
7/6/71 

Kr. Joseph Rothstein, AA 
Senator hiker Cravel 
U.C.Jenate 
Waebington, D.C. 

Dear Kr. kiothstein, 

Late last night, after 1 return from town and pniling yosterday's letters to you, 
the young i:an to whom I referred a,Ain phoned mc. Like me, he ocetinues to be concerned 
about the potential and posoiblc intentions of Ole author of the anonymous note you cwt. 

As he sees it, the part referring, amonc other thins, to food, can be interpreted 
as suefistin4.-  the assassination of enator Robert Lonhcdy, which was in a kitchen. As 
considers that Ouncan, tho murdered Ling, is a reforeuce to the se_assination or Dr. Martin Luther and, Jr. 

There thus could be trims interpretation: refere.nces, 	thie. order, to the J1'K, .D11."4 and VIC as: aa.in.ati.ons, which would i.ve more Jare;,ring to the conclusion, 
be4ne "Dext" and sinmi   r; take abl refers to -cnator he-ovarn. 

If this is intended az a predictioo, then thl_ timind would be spring, wi,on 
fertiliser (Vigoro) is ap.lied aho whop the •foie alitpshire pri..ary klilacs) tal-ses place. 

This maa has taken time 1 have not and hay: road the -}o .k of Luke adjacent to 
Chapter 19, verse 40. As he puts it, Christ was asked to as hip disciples to cool 
it. Vhrist's reply was if he did the very atones would cry out. 

If all the sw;:,estions I uive sent You are valid, t.lan, of course, would not 
neosearily mean that there is a ._an who intends to kill 1;enator .oGovern. it might 
be no wore than your original hunch, that someone hoc a vary black aenale of humor. 
however, if you at studied the political as- apaLwation as I have and, I think, 
despite his of 	responsibiliti c, To F:..elioy has not had time to tor, 1 should 
saw, because of them), you might sec in all of this a consistency those wedded to 
official postur,o and interpretations would reject. Loch of the victims had ohnntsed 
his policies and beliefs just before he wao killed and in each case the conspicuous 
thing- is attitude toward tho Viet Jam war. 

Sineserely, 
I 

Harold Weisberg 

• 


